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UM STUDENT WINS PRESTIGIOUS ESSAY CO M PETITIO N
M ISSO U LA A University of Montana graduate student in philosophy has won the national George
Washington Essay Competition, sponsored by the Intercollegiate Studies Institute in
Wilmington, Del.
Steven Skultety received the $1,000 first-place prize for his essay on “Washington’s
Thought for the Present D ay.” Basing the essay on Washington’s speeches, letters and the
example of his life, Skultety explored the lessons he thinks George Washington could teach
modern America.
In a letter to Skultety announcing his win, the institute’s national director, Gary Gregg,
commended Skultety on the “superlative quality” of his work. Fifty students competed for the
10 prizes awarded in the competition, including students from Yale, Harvard, Princeton and
Brown universities.
A Colorado native, Skultety attended the University of Chicago on a large scholarship
before electing to finish his education at UM. He graduated last year with high honors.
The Intercollegiate Studies Institute is a nonprofit educational organization begun in
1953 to counteract socialist influences on college campuses, according to staff member Jason
Duke. It works with college students and teachers to promote liberal arts education and the
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study of Western cultural traditions. The George Washington Essay Competition is an annual
ISI effort, as is a summer seminar for outstanding college students from around the country.
Skultety was chosen to attend the seminar two summers ago.
For more information about the institute, visit the Web site at http://www.isi.org or call
(800) 526-7022.
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